26 teachers in university were selected based on their performance criteria and interviewed by using Behavioral Eventinterview method, half of which were high-performance group and the others were ordinary-performance group. All interviews were transcribed into text content and encoded according to Dictionary of Competence Encoding. The conclusions are: (1) the competency model of teacher in university was consisted of the excellent teacher's competency model and the prerequisite teacher's competency model, (2) the excellent teacher's competency model includes twenty characters, (3) the prerequisite teacher's competency model was consisted of twenty characters.
Introduction
Competency characters refer to the individual's potential and deep-level characters which can be distinguished between the superior performers and the ordinary performers at a work (or organization, culture). It can be a motive, personal quality, self-image, attitudes or values, knowledge and cognition of a certain field or behavioral skills -any individual character that can be reliably measured or counted, and can be significantly distinguished between the superior performers and the ordinary performers.
Spencer (1993) [1] Competency Model refers to the sum of competency characters that are needed in a particular task. It reflects all the important behavior, skills and knowledge that affects the individual success in a certain post and is often used as a workplace tool. It can help to recognize the needed job competence, the advantages and the realm to be improved and further study, professional growth and development, etc. Competency Model of teachers in university refers to the sum of competency characters that teachers in university are needed.
Research on competency can be dated back to Taylor's research on scientific management. The formal research started in 1973 with the publication of Testing for Competence rather than for Intelligence by the famous psychologist of Harvard University McClelland [2] . In his paper he criticized the previous intelligence and aptitude test and pointed out that school performance, intelligence and aptitude tests could not predict profession or life achievements and competency test should replace them. He also put forward the six principles of effective competency testing. In 1982, McClelland and Boyatizis published the book The competent manager: A model for effective performance. Since then, competency has been widely used in the corporation human resources management in the developed countries like USA, England, Canada and Japan, etc. At present, in corporation and organization management, theories and models about competency are more and more. They have gradually developed from the original assistant tool in training to development-oriented activities with definite goal.
In the west countries, study on teacher's competency is initially from competency based teacher education (CBTE) and human based teacher education (HBTE) in 20th century. And it result two kind of different competency model, skill (or knowledge) based and quality (or human) based. [3] Now Chinese researchers also pay more focus on this issue. They explore it from all kind of aspects, trait, quality, ability, personality and evaluation, and got many results. For example, Li Yingwu found the primary school and high school teachers' competency model have four aspects which are emotional morality, teaching, motivation and regulate, management. [4] Xu Jianping stated that primary school and high school teachers' competency model includes 11 distinguish and 11 criterion competencies. The distinguish competencies can distinguish the excellent teachers and the criterion competencies are threshold and request conditions for all teachers. [5] However, most of the studies have done did not focus on teachers in university and little about teacher's competency behavior itself. The results researchers have got mainly are conceptual qualities which are related to competency but not competency themselves. Teachers in university play an important role in the whole educational system. The high education quality depends on teacher's competency. But what competency model should teacher have? In order to answer this question, we conduct this research. This study is to explore the competency model of teacher in university by using the classical competency model construct method-behavior and event-interview method, which is expected to enrich theoretical research on competency model in China and provide theoretical basis for the selection, assessment and training of teacher in university.
Method 2.1 Participants
According to the performance criteria, 26 teachers were selected from five universities in Shandong province, half of which were high-performance group and the others were ordinary-performance group. The teacher's major include civil engineering, environmental science, architecture, arts, management, Chinese language, physical education, political science, computer science, education. The average age of all formal participants was 37.15 years old, high-performance teachers were 38.62 years old and ordinary-performance teachers were 35.69 years old. The average teaching age of all formal participants was 10.85 years, high-performance teachers were 12.77 years and ordinary-performance teachers were 8.92 years.
Sampling strategy
13 high-performance teachers and 13 ordinary-performance teachers were selected by Tri-angel assessment method. High-performance teacher must match three conditions. He or she must be evaluated as an excellent teacher based on teaching evaluation criteria, teacher's synthetically evaluation at the end of academic year and student's anonymity evaluation.
Method
Behavioral Event-Interview Method was adopted.
Results

Competency Frequencies Difference Test
Average competency frequencies as the index, differences in every competency character between the high-performance group and the ordinary-performance group were compared by t test. The results see table 1. Table 1 show that the highperformance group and ordinaryperformance group have significant differences in eighteen competency characters and total scores. It was in accord with Spencer's principle of testing validity of competency characters: if the score of high-performer is higher than the ordinary one, the validity of the competency characters model can be confirmed. 
Average Ranks of Competency Characters Difference Test
T test was conducted to detect the differences between the highperformance group and the ordinaryperformance groups use the average rank of competency characters as the index. The results see table 2. Table 2 show that the high-performance group and ordinary-performance group have significant differences in fifteen competency characters and total scores. Table 2 The results of competency characters average ranks difference t test between the high-performance group and the ordinary-performance group
The Highest Rank Scores of Competency Characters Difference Test
T test was conducted to detect the highest rank scores differences between the highperformance group and the ordinaryperformance group. The results see table  3 . Table 3 show that the high-performance group and ordinary-performance group have significant differences in fifteen competency characters and total scores. Table 3 The results of the Highest rank scores of competency characters difference t test between the high-performance group and the ordinary-performance group
The Construction of Competency Characters System of Teacher in University
At last the competency characters system of teacher in university was constructed based on the above the results of t test and deleted common competency characters in all kinds of business. It includes two kinds of competency model, excellent teacher's competency model and prerequisite teacher's competency model. Detail see table 4. 
Conclusions
The competency model of teacher in university was constructed by used the traditional competency model construct method. The main findings were listed as follows:
1. The competency model of teacher in university has two parts, one of them is excellent teacher's competency model and the other is prerequisite teacher's competency mode.
2. The excellent teacher's competency model includes twenty characters. They are achievement motivation, innovation, analysis and judgment, conceptual thinking, detail observe, motivation, plan performance, professional dedication, introspection, puzzle solution, educate, identify and employ, empathy, human based, studentcentered, language expression, responsibility, guidance and monitoring, professionalization and resources integration.
3. The prerequisite teacher's competency mode was consisted of twenty characters. They are flexible and adaption, analytical thinking, charismatic, public relation, communication and coordination, plan making, enterprising, openness, frontier tracking, orderings, teamwork, team leader, information analysis, action, learning, stratagem, execute, optimize, self-discipline and self-confidence
